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Don’t forget to vote
You should receive our final election leaflet in time for Thursday’s
vote, but just in case of any glitches, here’s a copy of our lead
story: And if you’ve already voted by post, a big thank you.
our votes this Thursday will help to give Stubbington and Hill Head a bigger
Y
voice on both Fareham Council and Hampshire County Council, where big
issues affecting our area will be decided.
Over many years The Lib Dem Focus team has helped
residents win the improvements they
need in local services, building an
unrivalled knowledge of issues
affecting us all.
On big planning matters like
Newlands Farm, Newgate Lane, the
IFA2 project, we have studied the
reports carefully, kept residents
informed, and most importantly,
always asked what YOU think.
Councillor Jim Forrest says: “We need
more Lib Dem councillors to speak for our village. David
HAMILTON and Jimmy ROBERTS have shown me they’re
willing to put in the time and work to help our residents.
“With David and Jimmy beside me on Fareham Council, and Jimmy on
Hampshire County Council as well, we’ll be able to do so much more.”

Meet the Lib Dem Focus Team
David Hamilton
Candidate for
Hill Head

Jimmy Roberts
Candidate for
Stubbington
and Crofton

Jim Forrest
Councillor for
Stubbington

We hope you enjoy reading e-Focus, sent to households in Stubbington and Hill Head
who have agreed to receive emails from us.
Do forward it to anyone else you think may like to read it – if they like it, they can be
added to the list by contacting croftonld@gmail.com
You can leave this list by replying to this email with the single word “UNSUBSCRIBE”,
after which you will not be sent any further emails.

Watch out, crows about
One of the more unusual items from our files - we circulated this “miniFocus” in Vixen Close in response to some avian anti-social behaviour.

Contact the team at croftonld@gmail.com
If you want to report a local problem or issue
If you have received this message from someone else
and would like to be added to the list for future
editions, please email us at: croftonld@gmail.com
giving your name, address and email address

Do You Have CCTV or a Doorbell Camera ?

Does your home or business have
CCTV security? If so, we’re happy to
pass on this message from Hampshire
Police:
Registering your cameras, including
doorbell cameras with the NICE
investigate system can help the police
in tackling crime.
If a crime happens in your area,
police know straight away who may
have access to footage that can assist
investigations.

Registration is simple and
participation is completely voluntary you can withdraw at any time.
Only police forces will be able to see
your camera locations, not the general
public.

To register:
1. Email NICEDEMSSUPPORT@hampshire.pnn.police.uk to inform the
team that you would like to register your cameras.
2. Wait for an email request. You will only be contacted by a member of
Hampshire Constabulary through the NICE investigate system with a link
to register.
3. Click on the link in the email request to securely register and upload

Changing times

One welcome feature of
lockdown was the
restoration of hourly
services on the 21 bus.
Alas, it’s back to a 2-hour
gap, and First have been
slow to update bus stop
timetables in Hill Head
and Stubbington. Their
website indicates that
the current times are
valid only till May 15, so
watch this space.

The boule’s in your court

We’ve had a suggestion from a resident that a court for
petanque (the French sport probably better known here
as boules) would be a popular feature in Stubbington.
A court was recently installed by the town council in
Whiteley, at a cost believed to be around £3,500.
A court would be relatively low-maintenance, and might
bring more adults into the rec on
summer evenings. But before
passing on such a request to
Fareham Council, we’d like to assess
whether there would be enough
potential users to justify the expense.
Let us know what you think.

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have
requested. Any data we gather will be used in accordance with our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/
privacy.To exercise your legal data rights, email:data.protection@libdems.org.uk

